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In ,,nl,.r tht wo muv distinctly un

derstand the cause nnd nature of the
trade-wind- s, it lit necessary to boar U

mind that the earth In the center of

IU circumference, at an equal -

I.. ...... f....n. Il.y. ftlll i divided by a
' "Mi ill' J'Wi- - -

linn nttJ the eouator Into two heml- -

phero-t- he northorn and the south-- .

1)1.. miimtfir. cutting It
Ol II. ' "
obliquely, thore pasnoit another great

olrcle called the ecliptic, which de-

scribes tlio path tho aun traverse.
It extend 1KIJ dcg roes north and

degree south of the equator, which

U the utmoit limit tho mm traverses;

for, whon arrived at either of then

boundaries, he again cem to return

toward the equator. It mint bo very

evident that the region of the earth

Included within a circle drawn 211

degree nor th and !M oulh of the

equator which will comprehend tin
gioatoit portlo i of Africa, a considei-abl- o

pan of Asia and America, and
many largo, fertile and populous it

it In the Kiwt and Wet Indlo-w- lll

receive constantly the iolur ray
In a direction io little oblique a to

cauw) the moit Intolerable heat It

ii, therefore, called tho torrid sone;

and the limit at which the urn Hop
and appear to retrace his course,

havo received the naio of tropica, or

clrcloi of return. This being
and It being alio rememborod

that the earth revolve daily, "hor
llent course advanelng," round the

itin from went to east, tho cuuito of

the tradc-wiii- will bo readily under-ti- n

id.

Tho ray of tho aun. In Iti apparent
motion from ot to went, rarify the
air beneath, and the air io rarllled
rises into the higher region of the at-

mosphere. While lhi takes place,
tho colder air from the adjoining tem-

perate MM rtuhn In to iiipply It

place. Hut It Ih from the polar region
north and aotith that those colder cur-re-nt

originally come; and did the
earth remain at rl, such would lie

their obvious direction. Initoad of

this, however, north of the equator tho

direction of the trndo-wln- d li from

the northeast; louth of the equator,
from the Houtheast; the cause of which
Is thus explained!

Tho velocity with which the earth
revolves Is liiconsldurable at the poles,
hut increases as we advance, anil is at
It maximum at the equator; the winds,
In sweeping from the polos, do not ac-

quire a corresponding velocity with

the mill Inn nf tho earth as they
towards tho equator; therefore,

moving more slowly than the earth,
they are left behind; so that, to the
observer who imagines himself at rest,
the ulr appears to move in a direction
contrary to the rotation of the earth,
viz , from oust to west

The external limits of the trade-win-

aro thirty degreos no th ami
thirty degrees smith of the equator;
but each limit diminishes as the sun
advances to the opposite tropic. The
larger tint expanse of ocean over which
they sweep, the more steadily do they
blow; accordingly, they are nunc
steady In the I'iicIHc than In the Atlan-
tic, and In the South than In the North
Atlantic Ocean. Within the region
of the constant trade-win- rain seldom
occurs, but It fall abundantly in the
adjoining latitude. Tho reason Is.

that rain I prodti hy the sudden
mixture of air of different tempera-
tures churgisl with moisture; but the
constant circulation and Intermixture
of the air from the upper strata of
the atmosphere maintain so equal r

temperature in these Intitule as not
to occasion the coinleiisatloii of vapor
which is tioceiaary for the production
of ruin.

Within the limit of the trade-win-

contrary to what might have been
supposed from the latitude, the atmo-
sphere Is peculiarly cool and refresh-
ing. The climate of the Sandwich
Islands I far more cool than might be
supposed, judging from their latitude.
To the trade-wind- s must this alone lie
atti United; and thus hu Nature ren-
dered a region, which would otherwise
have purched. arid and uninhab-
itable, exuberant In beauty and

N. Y. Ledger.

A peculiar fact atiout American
literary women Is that many of them
are domestic In their tastes and huvi
grout ability as housekeepers. Lucy
Stone I a noted home-make- r. Mr-- ,
Klltabelh Cady-Stuuto- domestic
proKtusltle i' well known. Mrs.
Annie Jenness Miller, the lecturer and
advocate of dro reform, has a hus-
band who worship her. Mrs. Liver
more, the lecturer, Is another good
housekeeper, and in addition to her
public and private duties take cure of
an Invalid duughter.

RtMwy Hoy -- Why didn't you take
a wedding trip, Hloodgoodf " Bload-goo- tl

"Well, you see, my wife and I

came to the conclusion It wouldn't lie
much of a uovulty. for us. Wo met
first on a steamer on the Atlantic
Ocean; I pisiposed in Sweden; was

in Kosstii; obtained her futher's
perniis.ion in Kngland, thu marriage
Jltlcniriit was drawn up in this conn-tr-

and e were married In Algier."

A cure m said to have been dis-
covered for hydrophobia at Ayucuoho,
In Peru, the story is that a man win
hail b en bitt.-- by a Ml dog. and in
whom the disease bad dcvc'npcd, om
day rushed In madness from his house,
and falling among a lot of "pouoa'
plants, stinie of the Juice of these
plants entered his mouth and he wal
lowttd It A moment of reason scene
to have followed, during which In
seised some of the leave, broke then
and drunk of th.. milky and fluUnoui
ap with which they are generally
MM. When hi friends found

him he was enele with the "peii.--
or maguey" leaves clutched in hit
hand. He was carried to his houu
and soon regained hi health. Kxuer
touoe ha loog sln.e taught the Indiam
that )eiiea" Juloo or sap Invariably
arts a a cine upon uogsiufferlng Imu
hydrophobe.

EASTERN ITEMS.

THK TALK ABOUT AN BXTRA SES-

SION OF OONORBSS.

Presidential Ciemency-Hea- vy Damage
Recovered-Robb- er Captured --

Ralnrall In Washlngton-Huicl- de

In Oblo.

White cap are yet active in Ohio.

A white-lea- Trust ha formed.

There were three suicide at Cleveland,
Ohio, on the 8th.

The Krotch-Iri- h Congress i in aession
at Columbia, Tcnn.

Thirteen aut at the 'residential table at
the Centennial bull.

Talk alsait an extra session to organize
Congress is again revived.

Tho Chicago Club gave Minster Lincoln
a farewell dinner on the 8th.

(I rout suffering il reported among un-si- i'

cesaftil Oklaliomer UUOUMfl.

The tiros'l for a large ach crop in
South .Jersey were never l'tter,it is auid.

The consignment of trotters from Palo

Alto DM reached New York in good con-

dition.

Hug ami the fly are playing havis-wit-

the wheat and tohej-c- plant of

Kentucky.

"Maple syrup on snow" is a treat that
tMf are yet able to serve among the
Maine hill.

Fifth-avenue Hotel entertained lliOO

M each day during the celebration in
Ni-r- York.

Tin- president bus upKiintetl Asa Mat-

thews, of Illinois, to 15 lirst comptroller
of the treasury.

Tin- White House oak which was blown

down a lew May ago, was piauicu ov

Miirlba Washington.

Alsuit fifteen cointianics have lieeti
organized during the past month to build
cotton nulls in the South.

".li re" Dunn, the prominent sorting
man whokilleti Jimmy Elliot in Chicago,
is defendant in a divorce suit.

K, I ward Kcovcll, lemling tenor of the
lioston Ideal Opm Company, is threat-

en' d with complete loss of voice.

A number of men, charged with robbing
cars to the rnion inline nan- -

road, were arrested ill Montana.

The rainfall in Washington during the
past month was 9.19 inches, an excess of
ii1. iin lies over the average for April.

A Kansas family has arrived at Zell--

I, Kill., in a "prairie sehooner." The
journey bsik thcin nearly four months.

All the 'lorissiint,('ol.,robls'rscsca'd
mi" the mountain but one, who was
killed, The body has not bOOO identified.

The Supremo Court of Michigan has
liwidisl in an insurance case that the

suicide of an insane man is an accident.

A hemorrhage of the lung has caused
John A. Knandor, annotated minister to
IVninurk, In write a letter ol ilectiualioii
to the president.

Tramp in the jail at West Chester,
IVim are fiiuipclled to break stones on
the street, wearing ball and chain at-

tached to their legs.

One of the most suggestive incidents in
the great military parade was the cheer
ing Called OUI by the playing ol IMxie

by the Southern bunds.

It is estimated that theamoiint paid for
window rent of fifth avenue, New York,
during the Centennial parade would pay
all the taxes on that street for a year.

Work on the branch of the Mexican
Central road running from Agonal fallen tee
to San LoullPobUpoll nearly completed,
and train will be running in less limn a
month.

The Mayor of Cincinnati has aiisiihtctl
a wealthy and influential lady,

of t tint city one ol the Work,
house director.

Th war department has just completed
nod publishisl the allotments of the
tliHi.iHHlappropriattsI by congress for the
equipment of the militia.

Bis WOOten were killed and live injured
in a collision between a street-ca- r and a

Witch-engin- e on the Michigan Central
Lracki, in Kalamaaooi last weak,

The Iwsiks of Wllilinan, of
TyKigraphical Union. No. II, of Ntw York
cltT, are being examined by expert, and
it is Nppftod that he laaboQt msi short.

An explosion on the w haling bark Sea
Fox, of New Hetlfortl, Muss while the
vessel was at I'.ipiimeiia, killetl live men,
injured several and badly damaged the
vessel

StsTctarv Tracy bus extended for four
months and lour days the time allowed
the Hnion Iron Works, of Sail Francisco,
In which to complete cruiser No. .', the
San Francisco.

The Interstate Commerce Coinniision
hu given the representatives of the
Western roads a hearing in the matter ol
mileage allowances on ears furtiishtsl by
inlpptM) Oaf COmnanltl, individual or
conno ting lines, etc.

Secretary Windom gave a hearing to
ptfMtl iiitcrcsbsl in the question of the
tluticblc character of Ciinailian built cars,
ns, iii the transirtation of merchan-dis- e

let w tell Canida and I'liited States
SlllltS.

Thcintrtshtction of high license in llos-t- i

hi ha clownl out 1700 liquor saloon.
Furnishing to the value of tl,Q0OO00 are
on the market, and over two thousand
idle arc readv for professional
engugeiiieut in other cities.

Ten years ago the siiperintendent of an
Iowa railroad booted a tramp out of hi
"lli" for luiving the check to ask (or a
pass. To-da- that tramp is the superin-
tendent of that name road, while the man
that lilltsl him on hialtoot keep a restau-
rant mid send him over lunches.

The president last week John,
an Alaka Indian, oonvtcwd of reeiting
an ollltvr, and ctunmutisl the sentence of
hanging to ti n year in the penitentiary
in the case of (irat e BMllWOOd, OoJoNf,
of Washington, p. C., who strangled to
death her illegitimate child.

President n ml. a. in a lute reception,
coiirgcoiilv"rcvertcl to lirst principles,"
and rcstotxsl President Washington's t us-- ;

toinof not shaking hands with evcryNsly,
hut inurelv receiving the Imws of the!
caller and saving hi right arm and
in rous syeleiu for greater usefulness.

Ilia r ran, is pyke has tssffun new
suit against lleorge S. Van K very, the'
Santa Monica ivligioua and eocial' mae
nte. to act asitie a conveyance oi hi I

property maile to avoid the aaecaauu-n-t i
lUiiiage by the tiairt.

re rale lea a Karta r Tttkar.
PK H.IST'8 KKMKPY kj the only

snt idol, against the influence ol tolacco
which the mokrr or chewer of the weed

and it aiiould be taken regularly to
prevent the heart from becoming die--'

eased. Periitive treat iw with each
bottle; or addrve M k lrug tV , N Y

I (III I.H.N KI.AMHF.M.

n,,n vintaria' Blrthdy-T- he 0r'
MIlonarle HeldEdict -- Three

for a $6000 Ranum.

The Pundita Ramubai hu Mchfl
Homtaiy.

Vesuvius i in an alarming state ol

eruption.

Iloulanger' iireseuce in London is

most unnoticed.

Gold commands a premium of 50 per
cent at wuenos Ayrcs.

Two new streets in Herlin are tobe
named Hachaud Wagner.

The Zouave uniform is to be alain- -

doncd in the French army,

nontanaat ha elected U tin
Munii ijiaT Council of I'ari.

Count Tolstoi, KHssian Minister of the
Interior, is ilangerously ill.

The Paris Ismlevurds aro to bt lighted

this siiiiiincr by electricity.

Lord Cailogan is mentioned as next
I)pl Lieutenant ol irelann

The American pilgrims in the Holy

Land huve arrived at Nazareth.

Kmiieror William is opjifistil to the aje
pointmeut of a papal nuncio at Berlin.

It is rumored that the Duke of New-

castle will soon Is- - in the divorce court.

Kcarle, the Australian oarsman, nailed

for England May loth to meet O'Connor.

Tl. ' of uittccn Itoiilaiufist at
Neuilly have liecu bearched hy the police.

l. -i. ...,;,.., it v ConLm sSnil im i ,,,.v. w,.,. ....-.-..- -. j

will Ik; held at Lucerne, .Switzerland, in
July.

Queen Victoria will celebrate her birth-

day Friday, May 24th, She was Isirn in
18111.

The Baton, England, steed Works is to

have shears that will cut nine feet steel

plates.

Thirty xrons who were selling soeial-isti- c

pamphlets at Hamburg, have been

ureated.

Sir Charles Dilke will.soon deliver u

scries ol lalsir s)ceche8 in the mining dis-

tricts of Kngland.

Figaro Bays the kings of Jletgiuni, Sax-

ony, Greece and Rerria will visit the
French exhibition.

Sir Iforrell Mackenzie was offered
180,000 to treut an American patient
lie wants the earth.

The steamer Willand has arrived at
New York from the Azores, with the
Danmark'H passengers.

A Kurdish Chief recently attacked an
American village and burned several
prominent citizens alive.

A London paper thinks that telephones
are mora generally used in Sweden than
anywhere else in the world.

Three systcma of elevators two French
and one American are usislin the Kitl'ol

Tower at the Paris Expoaition,

A storm has destroyed all the crops in
the tloorlitzcn district of Silesia. Five
person were killetl by lightning.

The Pope has removed Father Agostino
for invoking the Hivine blessing Usjn
King Humbert and the Italian army,

The Sultan of Turkey is alxint to build
a new palace, mid bus ordered the furni-
ture from Paris regardless of exense.

The revolt of the gpypOttofg of the
llritish government against the Sugar
BotUtM bill gains in strength every day.

An exiHilion of agriculture and
held in Vienna from the

middle of May to the middle of October,
uoo.

President Carnot has received Thomas
A. Ediaon w ith extreme cordiality and
hold almoal daily oonTaraationi with
him.

The chief of the Zanzibar insurgents
holds three Knglish missionaries in his
isiwer and schedules their freedom at
prjooo.

Belghim'l zinc manufacturing business
has developed until one-thir- d of all the
zinc used in F.uglmid is made in that
country.

Emperor William proposes to make a
trip in the autumn to the North (Jape.
He w ill be accompanied by Saltamann,
the painter.

A project to place an exirt duty on
Bwedlah iron ore lias just defeated
in the Bwedlah parliament by a consider-
able majority.

Russian petroleum is competing with
the American product in the Ihitch Fast
Indies, which have customers of
the American companies.

Information ha been received at Vien-

na from Home that the Pope will Jiestow
theiioldcn Uose on the Uiwagcr Crown
Princess Stephanie of Paris.

Alexander, the collector ol
Chinese and Japanese works of art, has
offered 'o give Cl00,000 to build a gallery
for national historical Hirtraite.

The miners' strike in Westphalia is
spreading. Miring the lalsir riots last
week in fjenean Kin-hen- a miner was
kill, and many ihtsoiis were injured.

The Czar of Russia has issued an edict
forbidding membera of his family to con-

tract morganatic marriages. Hereafter
they must take their matrimony stiaight.

Machinery is driving out hand !.,lu at
last in the trade in F)ngland.
The machines have had a monopoly of
the business in this country (or many
years.

In spite ol the attacks of Canon Taylor
and Mr. Came, the income of the Church
Missionary Society for the year just
doted w ill 1' larger than in any previous
year.

The Cointe and Comtcsse of Paris will
celebrate their siber weddiugon the :ttth
of May. it is rumored that the Cointe
w ill issue a manifesto in honor of the oc-

casion.

Fdmtind Yates observes a revival of
couching in Kngland. There are this
year ten couches running out of 1uidon.
which is more than twice the number of
a few years ago.

Three times as much coal as ever be-fo-

was iMOMd into St. Petersburg
last vear, ami a Hussian government BOM
milon i investigating the Russian
mine to tind out what aiU them.

The Car has ordered Huron Mohren-beim- ,

the Hussian amlsutsador al I'aris,
to return home during the Pari exhibi-
tion unleea the French government ur-
gent!) require his presence.

Tlie stcamahip City of Paris, of the Io-

nian line, made tin- run fnuu Uuecnctown
to New York in five day, tin ntr IBM
hoar uvl eeven minute. the
beat time ever tna.le hv anv traaatlantic
etraawr. Nw male."iil mile inonedav,
iMtingall prevMMi one tlay MMWH
mi mile.

A v. r,l t ,,( js.:sm was awarded on
the 1st iat. U the little eon oi
Ir. Fagnant.of Springtlel.1, Masa., for a
leg which be kt through an accident on
the Boton and Albany Railroad. The
caee baa lieen in court two year. Win-
ing the verdict gives gnat satisfaction in
Springfield.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

fc BATTLE'S RAILWAY CONNECTION

WITH BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Stage Robber Captured-Murd- er and

Butcldee-Crtroln- al Libel Bult-Ne- w

York CapltallU at
Ellenaburg, W. T.

Hanta Crux is to have a tf.OOO jail.

Ellensburg, W. T., has WOO people.

Viaalia will aoon be lit by

Wateonvill iias decided to reincorjwr-atc- .

Tiie cherry crop around Vacaville is

light

Tho "lovcra" have been driven out of

Oroville.

Han Leandro elected the isjople's ticket
last week.

Portland's exports for April amounted
to $100,706.

May 8th was anion day at the Califor-

nia cupitol.

Petaluma iias raised its li'juor license
from $11 to 1100 a quarter.

Roxburg has signed as catcher of the
Sacramento baseball club.

The Portland & Clackamas Railway

Company has incorporated.

Work was begun recently on the water
works for Umsiua City, Or.

There are some profqs-ct- of establish-

ing a miliary jiost on Hrake's Bay.

At Ellenaburg, W. T., 400 houses, it is

estimated, will be built this season.

On tho 7th inst., the first trail ran

over the line between Paso and Seltna.

The San Pedro, N. M., carbonate strike
promises to bei big thing for the territory.

Fishing for perch in Clear Lake is now

all the rage. They take the hood freely.

It is now decided that the Pacific Meth-

odist College will remain in Santa Rosa.

The Washington Territorial Pental As-hi- i.

iation Wal held last week at Sjiokaue

Falls.

The woman suflragiats aro making a

vigorous campaign in Washington Terri-

tory.

The hot springs at Tcmicula, San Diego

county, are said to be equal to those in

Arkansas.

James Hutchinson, a logger at Brad-

bury, Or., was killed recently hy a log

crushing him.

The Tcheiua county clerk says the di-

vorcee are about equal to the marriage:
in that county.

Seattle is to have railroad connection
with the Canadian Pacific at New Wcst-miiisti-

within a year.

Work has been liegun on tho g

station ut l'oint Revs, which is to be
completed by August 15.

Tho young vineyards at Woodbridge,
gen Joaquin county, have been mined
this spring by cutworms.

Nineteen thousand sheep and 189,896

pounds of wool Were ahipped from Huron,
Fresno county, in March.

A large depoalt of asls'stos has leen
found near the line of the Cuyamaca rail-ma-

in San I lingo county.
Emil WcIkt, a well-kno- iporting

mail of Portland, Or., was shot and in-

stantly killed on the 10th inst.

New York capitalists have purchased
lsii lots near Ellenaburg, W. T., and will
make substantial improvements.

Hill Keogh of Chicago knocked out Phil
Ddncan, coldfod' of California, in three
rounds at Virginia City, last week.

The committee on OonMMfoW Rela-

tions with Canada itoppedoVOf at Reno
last week and attended the theater.

The excitement over the gold And in
I touglas county, New, has died out. It
is intimated the claims were salted.

Mr. and Mrs. John llolser, of San
Buenaventura, charged with the murder
of Daniel Sheldon, have been discharged.

A chronic mine has been discovered on
Jacillites creek, in the Coast Range,
twenty miles west of Huron, F'resno
county.

Priaonera In the Spokane Falls jail at- -

tempted an outbreak recently, but a mur-

deress in the WOman 'l cell betrayed them
to the guard.

On the (ith inst , Fred Simmons, aged
111 veurs, accidcnuillv shot and killetl
Avalardo Apadaco while hunting near

l.i mi .ii Bay.

The citv clerk of BtocktOO savs with a
tux levy of $1. Hit on the $100, this year,
the cily wi'.l run short 840,000 before the
end of the fiscal year.

Walter T. LtMBB. an Arizona cattle-
man, dietl at the Lake Krie Ranch, near
St. John's, A. T., on the tith inst.. from
an overdose of morphine.

Whale-oi- l man is lieiug extensively
used in the orchards in the vicinity of
Santa Rosa for exterminating the codin
moth ami other insis t pests.

Hurrv Bethnne, the famous sprinter.
and Frank Lewis, a Pacitlt Coast runner
of more than local note, are matched for

L'.'0 a side at Seattle, W. T., Mav I'll.

the lis Aimeles Herald savs: All the
employes of the Southern Pacitic living
ill the desert will lie supplied with ice by
the company during the coming summer.

W. II. Pain, a Victoria, B. C, sculler.
says he will accept the challenge of
llenccinan and row tor from tiiHl to il iiH

in October, at Stockton or San Francisco.

The notorious dance house at Fresno.
which was cloned hv the vigilance com
mittee last year, ha lieeti granted a
liipior license by the Trustees, and the
pucrs predict trouble.

Detective Stone, of Fresno, has cat- -

turetl Roliert Stewart, colored, and most
of the bullion stolen from the Hildrelh
stage last July. It is said to have beeu
COBOOaiOa ma hollow stump.

C. Anderson and P. p. Lvnch, who
published the Portland Kltxtric Light,
nave been Indicted for criminal liM on
John Sullivan and H. Brandt, employee
of the Southern lVitic machine shop.'

A writ of habeM COtpWa has lsen grant-- s

by the Sup vine Court in the caee of
the twenty Chinese hydraulickers

in the Yulia county jail for con-
tempt of court in violating ahli-dchr- in-

junctions.

J. Latourrette, a Frenchman, commit-
ted suicide at Sauta Barbara last week bv
taking poison.

Sowing of s...sfs is ..pr ' I.
good farming. Wherever the soil i in
proper txmtlition to work, and crumbled
Is'f.ire the i.'.o r when stirred le, the
pade or folk, a large share of the hanlv

aeetls may be town. The large share i!f
aee.1 are sown in row twelve to fifteen
inches a part, and it is well to have a
a marker that will make furrow at three
tlislance. Nearly all the root crop, par-ni-

early Istet', mrrota, onion, both
esl nd ett. leek, carrot, etc., alao

rattishe in cold frame and in the open
ground, are tieat sown in thia way.

Tbe Way to Teat Seed Oom-- A Oargle

Ral.lng Profltable-Sto- ck-- Bbe p
Breeding -- Bee Culture.

Don't plant corn tluit will not grow.

Don't plow the land when wet or sticky.

Be sure and test your corn licfore plant-

ing.

Don't breed a draft mare to a trotter or

a thoroughbred.

horse manure with the
Mix the dry

wet cow manure.

There is no sweet core for late planting

that excels StoweH'a evergreen.

Don't breed to a misshapen, ungainly

horse, even if he lias a long eiligree.

Watch the young ewe's for frequently

they will nofallow the laml to euck.

Don't breed to a horse that is accident-

ally good looking in spite of had ancestry.

Young chicks mav be potupon a crack-

ed wheat diet abOM three weeks of

age.

Some farmers may not, of course, la? in

a position to keep liecs to advanuige-t- his

must lie a mutter of individual judg-

ment.

It will lie readily understood that, to

former, one must lie
Is- - a money-makin- g

able to manage men profitably ; lie must

aim understand to a great extent the mar-ket-

of the world.

A little Doda as well as salt is recom-

mended to Imil with cabbage, and effects

the flavor agreeably. For one head of

eabliage take a pinch of soda equal IB

hulk to a good siied pee.

The latest idea in window curtains are

the pretty shades, hand painted. A cool

fawn-colore- d linen shade is the back-

ground for a branch of lilac; a spray of

pink hydrangea looks well on gray linen
shades.

Do fanners ever stop and consider their
loss when thev allow their manures
around stables, S'ns, etc., to take the
spring rains e hauling out? Manure
is too valuable to lose when it can y

be avoided.

A gargle made of strong black ten and
used cold, night and morning, is now the
fashionable preventative in Imdon
against falling a viction to sore throat
during the cold winds of soring and sim-

ilar 'cold Ssils' at other times of the
year.

A delicious podding is made in this
way : Chop a pine apple quite fine ; take
some cake which is a little dry, rub it

fine in vour hands or crush it on a knead-

ing board ; put it into a pudding dish in
alternate lay en with the pineapple.
sweeten abundantly, moisten with cold

water and bake in a moderate oven for

an hour and three-quarter-

The way to test seed corn is simple and
easy. Take two thin soils; on the soil

side of one place the corn (take a kernel
onlv from each of several cobs, fifty or so)
moisten with warm water; place the
other sod soil side down on them ; nut
under the kitchen stove, keep moist with

warm water three or four days. Lift up

your top sod you will know what per
cent will grow.

Sow your celery seed. An ounce of

seeds should produce L'000 plants. Sow

on a tine seed la-- and cover the seeds
very lightly. If tho weather become!
dry water the young plants. Qraaa must
bo kept out, and should then1 Is- - danger
from heavy winds ut night or frosts, a
covering of muslin held at the corners
With weights may be spread over them,
though the young plants lire quite luirdy.

For chapped hands take half n gill of
olive oil and two ounces ot beeswax; cut
vour wax into thin strips, put that and
the oil into a gallipot on the hob and let
it gently dissolve, after which stir it
thoroughly and let it get cold, w hen it
will be fit for use. If two hard, add more
oil. This is a good thing for all chape.
whether hands, feet orlips,iuid is neither
disigrecable nor unpleasant if applied to
the lips.

Vcrv rich fritters are made of one and
one-hal- f pints of flour, the yolks of four
eggs, two small MapoonffUl of baking
lHiwder, butter the size ot a large hickory
nut, salt to taste, with enough milk to
make a thick butter, fry in lard that is
heated to the boiling isiiiit. A rule for
plainer ones may be wished for also. Two
eggs, one cup of swcetinilk, a little, salt
flour enough to make a stilt butter.
These are nice with maple syrup.

The earlv weeds that spring up on
fields not intended for cultivation can (hi

kept down by a flock of sheep. Many
weeds that are unfit for food when ma
tured serve as choice morsels tor many
kinds of stock when they are just shoot-
ing out of the ground. Sheen graze very
close, and lorage all over a held vcrv in
tlustriouslv. Thev find everv vestir of
green food that appears, ami by keeping
down the weeds earlv the Held can in
time Ik' entirely cleared of the pests.

To make a loaf of light corn bread for
breakfast, la'at up two fresh eggs, add a
cup of milk, half sour and half sweet, a
lump of soft, fresh butter, a little salt and
a little salaratus. Beat in enough corn
meal to make a moderatclv thin batter.
Beat very hard, (huh into a buttered pan
and bake in a prettv hot oven one not
hot enough, however, to burn the top Is?
fore the m'ddle is cooked. The batter,
with the addition of a little flour, will
make excellent griddle cakes.

Thimble rigging is something new in
the sewing line. Some one has invented
a piece of thimble rigging w hich is con-
ductive to a seamstress' comfort. A me-tal-

ridge is attached to one of the faces
of the thimble just below the indenta-
tions. This is known as a thread cutter,
Slid is meant to gave the trouble of using
the scissors 'at every finish, not to speak
of the pernicious habit of biting off the
thread with one s teeth. The enamel of
the teeth is very quickly destroyed in
this way, decay soon follows, and' your

' teeth are ruined liefore you know it.
A simple hut excellent remedy for

burns. If you get half a pint ot cold
drawn linseed oil and mine clean linen
rags, pour oil over the rag until it is per- -

fectly saturated, have ready a gallipot or
other clean vessel to let the oil drop into ;

take the rug up with mine tongs, net it
alight, bold it over ami let the burnt oil
fall into the vessel, keep ou until the
whole is burnt then strain and liottle.
Keep a feather in the battle and when
anyone meets with an accident applv the
oil to the burn with the feather, after-
ward saturatinga piece of lint ami wrap-
ping up the injured part

.
with

.
it ; attend

1 .1 I MMio ami tircss irequentiy. mi is a verv
old but safe and excellent reciiie. No
BOWewUa should be without it. The
cost is trifling ompered with its useful-
ness ant) ben-fit-- ia! effects.

It is well known that Sir John Lub-
bock has shov. ii how long insocu may
live when kept out of harm s way.
The greatest age attained by any in-
sect, so far as ts known, is that reached
by the queen of an ant (Formica
fuaca). which lived in his care until
Aug. 8, 1SS8. when she must have
been nearly year old. Another
queen of the same specie died at Hie
advanced age of over 13 year He has
now a queen of another kind of nnt(Laous niger), which U more than 9
TMn nlil "ami ...11 1. f ...

', T " luysienne egge
'which produce female ants."--

N0T A HUSBANDMAN.

gnel.ua-1-p.- n. J?1 V
clwtoHl

exclaimed a
I'clar'fo goodne."

jest set yere In do
negro woman, "you

sim.mokin' dat ar nasty plpfi
J

youougbterbeplantio' dat garden d I.

yore very mlnlt"
-- Ah " replied an old nejjro. looking

' P-t-

up with eyes.

time ter plant de garden, honey -p- lenty

time fur dat"
time,' the wo-

man
No. dar ain't plenty

declared. "Birds all mnkln dur

struttln'. bens or
nests, turkey gobbler

slngln' an' or layln' algs. an' do poach

trees all In bloom- - No. dar aln t plenty
bo settln outfur oughtero' time, you

dem logons an' er sowln' dat mustard

fur greens. Yore mo?"

To, honey-ye- ros over word you

says" .
Don, w'y doun you answer mor

"Ain't I talkin'?"
Yus, but why doanyou tell mo whon

you gwino plant dat garden?"

ilonoy, fur goodness' sake, get

down an' 'joy yo's'of er Uttlo. Ain't do

Bible dun said dat er man kain't lib on

meat an' bread an' vogorblos an' slch?

So, set down, honoy. an' light yo' pipe."

Look yore, Dan."
Wellum."

"Whut I marry you fur las' fall?"

Dut's or puzz'er. Ax me suthln' 1

ken stan' on tiptoe an' roach up un

tech. "

'Doun' you know why you maird mo,

man?"
Didn' marry you fur tor bo makln t

er garden fur you long yoro In do dead

o' winter."
"Whut, you call dig do ootid o' win-

ter? Look at dat pouch troa"
"I doun koro nulhin' 'bout the tree."
"Whut do you kore fur?"

"l's thlnkin' 'bout do futor, now. I's
thinkin' 'bout de Salwatlon o' do prin-

ciples o' man. l's think' 'bout do chil-lu- n

of buL In fuck, honey, 1 thinks
dat I's dun been called on ter preach

de'Word."
"I liko ter know whut word you dun

been culled on ter preach?"
"Do word o' de pontycostun' do lebon

bread, honoy."
"You bettor be thinkin' 'bout glttin'

some o' de uddor kino o' breud tor oat

indisyoro house. Whut's I gwino do

while you preachln'?s
"Prayln1 fur me, honey; prnyin' fur

mo."
"But how I gwlne git suthln' tor eat?"
"Dut's so. honoy; dut's so. Oh, yus,

I tell you how."
"How den?"

By plantln1 dls yere garden yo'so'f.
do on now un' doun 'sturb mo, 'ease I'l
inunin' wid de possuls on dls yere
'cusion. Co on, un of a iybody fetches
any thing inter do houso ter cat, blow

de lio n fur mo." A kausuw Traveler.

POPPING TH QUESTION.

Ih,. l iner Way In Wlilrti .limns I.eil Dp to
the Subject

It was seven long years since Jonas
Barril hud begun to "keep company'
with Miss Hannah Bell, and yet, ill all
that time, ho had not mustered up
courage to propose a certain Important
question. His house was lonely and
waiting; hors was lonely ououh to 00
vacated, and still Jonas could not bring
himself to speu'c the docisivo WOrds,

Muny a time ho hrfd wulkod up to her
door with tho courage of n lion, only to
llnd himself u very mouse when she ap-

peared.
Ho had never failed in dropping in to

cheer hor loneliness on Christmas even-
ing, and thus ho presented himself ai

The hearth was swopt, tho fire
burned brightly, nnd Miss Hannah was
adorned with smiles and n red bow.

Conversation went serenely on for an
hour or so, nnd then, when thoy both
sat paring apples, with
great contentment, Jonas began to cull
upon his recollections.

"It's a good muny years, ain't it,
Hannah, since you and I first sot here
togothor?"

"Yes, n good many."
"I wonder If 1 shall bo sottin' hero

this time another year?"
'May-b- o I shan't bo at homo. Per-

haps shall go out to spond tho even-i- n

myself," said Miss Hannah, briskly.
This wus a blow, indeed, and Jonas

felt it.

"Where?" he gasped.
"Oh, I don't know," she returned,

beginning to quarter her applo. "I
might bo out to tea over to your
house, for instance. n

"But there wouldn't bo any ono over
there to got supper for you."

"May bo 1 could get it myself."
"So you could! so you could!'' cried

Julius, his oyos beginning to sparkle.
"But thero wouldn t bo anybody to
cook the pies and cakes beforehand."

"May bo 1 could cook 'cm,"
At thut moment Jonas' plute foil be-

tween his knees to tho hearth und broko
in two, but neither of them noticed it--

"Hunnuh," cried ho, with the
of seven long years, "c mid

you bring yourself to think of gettin
married.'"

A slow smilo curved her lips; surely
she had tieon given abundant timo for
consideration.

"May be I could." she returned, de-

murely, and Jona baa adntlrad himself
to this day for lending up to the sub-
ject so cleverly. -- Detroit Qommeroiml
Advert ser.

Largely a Matter of Faith.

"Does Miss llyseo sing? ' asked a
traveling man of a friend who hud
just introduced him to n young ladv- -

"Wed. that's largely a matter of
faith."

"I don't understand you."
'it deend altogether on wh ch you

believe, hor mother or hor neighbors.''
Merchant Tinvo'er.

.
Human nature c ig not, ooar idol-

atry. It enfeebles the judgment of
the idolater, and it rouses the lower
nature of the idolized. When love
outstrips julgmeut and overpowers
wisdom, it must needs fail to bring
happiness; for happiness comes mainly
by wisdom in such form as is best
suited to the individual, and to love
beyond reason is to love to one' own

Somo one ha discovered that
women never reckon time by calendar
years, but always say so many years
ago instead of in the year 188H, or
whatever year may be meant

RELIGIOUS ANn rr,,."
-R- ussia lost year upprnnrf.,.,

000 for tho education 0( k,, ,
k

dron In Alaska. """ t
--A professorship f phyii- e-

with an endowment ot fam ,

llshed nt Amherst In inm ""a

late Henry Ward Beeoher,
Tho Sturtvillu rUu. ,

hasn't a woman around tne
"

Tho boys are Instructed in aiid0"1
life, ovon to cooking toefe tiwashing thoir clothes. 1

-B- ishop Hurst say, that t
drod und twonty-nin- o iiewjn&,
now published lu Mexico-,- ""
in tho capital and one
fifty seven In t io provinces, oiiu!
glx am published hy prulgj

At Bquator Station, l
A!

eight hundred miles from th
people aro beginning to under
appreciate gosjiol truth. The m?
is among tho Balolos, ono of th
tribes of Africa.-Chris- tian Inqui,

--Mr. A. J. Drexel, tho I'hllndelDki.
banker, recently purchased the Lois'
Mansion, at Wayne, fifteen,
out from Philadelphia, for the 2ll.h r aw. ..n i i .""" "i inoustrUU l a
lego for Hirls." Mr. Drexel ha
aside $1,500,000 for the h,,r
endowment fund of this college, vbu
will accommodate 300 gh-lj- .

Ttiew
be no charge for instruction, and ga
u nominal fco for board.

A lilieral-mindo- d hankor in

cago, who has conducted a ggT
school in tlio city for some twenty
says that if ho hud 2.;iI),ikk) t e,M
In the way promising most foot.,
would give it to tlio four theolopcti
seminaries In this city, to bo unej L

preparing men especially for ctiTmi.
sion work, and to aid in their cow,
study othor young men who thouu

. . ..I - ..I H.lppenu n jyi lieu m lueir i me WtlllQg

dents In this kind of service.

The young women who arenUiiij.

lng household economy at the Kan

Agricultural College are required v

cook one hour per day. They art

taught Various methods of making,
substantial articles of food, n vtll
allowed to spond somo time en tk,

dainty dishes. During tho term the;

practice in waiting on tho table,

serving guests and in arranpinf lot

evening companies, thus putting into

immediate application tlio lcuturivl
ench day.

Bishop Wbittakor of I'ennsylrjna
who baa recently lieen in Cuba, leporj

thut the Buptists ure conducting ven

successful mission in Wavann. He u

quoted as saying that "many hunilmli

tired of tho exactions of the Komu

('ulbolic cbnrcb. aro welcnniind th.

simpler nnd plainer service furnished

by tho Baptists. Considering Oak mi

Held for Proteetant work, it mav be

said Unit the people desire Prutestml

sorvicos to that extent that no more

hopeful ground for effort can be found

any whore."
.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Sometimes the man steals moner;

Other times, und more frequent;,

money steals the man.
To bj prepared for war bene'

the most effectual means of preswikf

pence. - George Washington,
Advice should bo liko B gentle U

of snow, and not liko a driving stormo!

hail, it should descend softly, and Ml

bo uttered hastily.
-- Ono who has little charity cansyra-pnthls-e

with his neighbor in deap Mr

row, but prosperity require! freedom

from envy and joulousy.
Wo part more easily with what;

possess, than ith the expectatki i
what wo wish for; and the reason ol il

is, that what wo expect is alaj
greater than what we enjoy.

l'raiso is aun-hin- c; it warms,

it promotes growth; olame and

rebuke ore ruin and hail; they bat

down nnd bedraggle, even though they

miiy nt times bo necessary. Harriet

Beechor Stowa
- Life Is a warfare, and ho who ea-

sily desponds deserts a double duty-- he

betrays the noblest property of vm

which Is dauntless resolution; and br

f that AHA

oloua Being who guiles and rules ll

universe.
When you are judging a fried

whoso actions puzzle you. but wli

motives you can not see, rcmcrabef

that "Charity thinkoth no evil. ' I'B

it blessed thing habitually to put tbe

best construction ou the beatTa"
others.

The raeaa:ire of a man's prosper

of uttninment is, prsctlcnlly. Ml

lingness to work hard and t'relw-ly- .

No man works harder than a pel

genius. If mnro men were willin? to

work as hard as the man of genius.

more men would bo credited with t
possession of genius, because of th

achieving results w hich are suppt

to come from the inspirations of getu

Human trnits greatly vary, wj

do not find tiny one man who posse

all the virtues, and who therefore cm

be depended on for help In HI

For this reason ho who touches kkdw

low-me- n wisely at muny points stBP

to grow up w isely into the complete

character. In more senses than one I

is not good for man to be alone. - I"""

cd Presbyterian.
-- My boy, do you recollect tho

shirt that your dear old aW"
made for yon long ago with her jaJ
hands? Do you recollect the halPJ
of ihlrt-boao-m that you oould P

and duck your chin into, where U

throat ought to bo? Then don't

down nnd grumble at Fute. becauatw

world's iiffairs don't fit you M M
JJ

Were mude to measure. If you

too big foe your garment, yon tnaysj

and havu none. Kxohango.

The Unit d States possesses
largest vault and the largest depOsM

money in it of any Government in

world. It can hiild 100.(XK'.''0. W

the prospect aro favorable for a e"
for increased storage of tfilver. The

ro about 120,000,000 in half-do"- "

ihut do not budge.

-- Dried beef "frinled" with a lit

milk, thickened with oorn-sUrc-

served with a bordering of senimb- -

egg around it. is a quickly-pripsr-

and nourishlnjf dish for a ubstnu
tea


